REGISTRATION FORM

Name   ________________________________________________

Institution   ________________________________________________

Address   ________________________________________________

Daytime Phone   ________________________________________________

Email   ________________________________________________

Registration Fee   $25  by September 11, 2003  EXTENDED
                    $45  after September 11, 2003

This fee covers a light meal Friday evening, bagels/donuts Saturday morning, lunch
(pizza) Saturday afternoon and a copy of the presentations. Please send a check or money
order made out to: JCU Math and Comp. Science Dept.
and mail it to:

        John Carroll University
        Department of Mathematics and Computer Science
        ATTN: Marc Kirschenbaum WASP ’03
        20700 N. Park Blvd.
        University Heights, Ohio 44118

Please mail this registration form with your money or email or fax it to us and send the
check separately.

Fax: (216)397-3033
Email kirsch@jcu.edu

This workshop is in cooperation with Association for Computing Machinery (ACM)
Special Interest Group in Artificial Intelligence (SIGART). For more information and
registration forms click on:  http://info.acm.org/catalog/sigs/sigart.html